
MODI'II\TION KIT

Modulrtion Kit

The modglation kit consists of three scstions: e rignd rourcer r modulttor, rnd e
demoduhtor. fire front panel conbols to each ofthese sectiom are ghown in Figures l-
3. The following sections arplain the pertinent feafirres ofthc modulation kit'

Sygchronised Signds on Siqnal Source Board

The signal source dlows tho gencmrtion of both sinusoidd and distal sipals. These
signals with the orception of a l0 Kllzsignal arc all synchroniscd with a I MIIz clocJc
Such synchronioation dlows tho various signds generated in the modulator to be clearly
displayed on an oscilloscope. Tho digitd signals are unipolar (0 to 5 V) and can bc
converted to polar signals (2.5 to 2.5 V) via thc circuitry labelled "unipolar to polaf .

PRN Generator

The PRN (pseudo random noise) generator generates a psando random binary sequcnce
of 0-5V NRZ unipolar pulses. The sequ.ence length is 2rt -l pulses.

.Frequency Feedback oq FM Mod}ilptor

The frequency feedback network in the modulator board requires ocplanation. This
network provides feedback to thc input of the VCO so that its unrnodulated ftequency
(100 kl{z) is rynchroniscd with the I MIIZ clock and hence the modulating signals
available on the signal source board. This dlows FM and FSK signals to be clearly
displayed on an oscilloscope. The feedback network is lowpass with a bandwidth of lcss
than | \Iz and is such that it docs not afect the gencration of FM or FSK signals
provided the ftequency of the modulating siglals is greater than around 100 tlz. A LED
indicates when the frequcnry fccdback neturork has rynchronised thc unmodulated
output frequency of the VCO with the t MIIZ clock If the VCO is modulated with a
unipolar signal the frequency fecdbrck network will not achieve lock

Modulatpr Board

The modulator can generatg in addition to AIvf, DSB, SSB, aAlI, and FM signalsb
binary ASK (amplitude strift keyed), FSK (ftcquency strift keyed), and PSK (phase strift
keyeO signals.

Demodulator Board 
' :

fire demodulator is based on ortracting a rynchronised signat via a Phase Locked Loop
(PLL) (either a standard PLL or a COSTAS PLL) and rynctuonous detection.
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